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Details of Visit:

Author: RockStick
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 6 Mar 2018
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

Well established massage parlour on Narborough Road with a more discreet rear entrance up a set
of steel steps rather than the epxosed front door on the main road. The sauna has changing rooms
off the waiting lounge where both the girls and punters hang out. There are fresh towels available,
modern shower facilities with a separate WC and a sauna. There are 3 rooms with massage tables
and a VIP room with s bed and TV with DVD. Enterence fees are £12 for 30 mins in standard rooms
and £15 for 30 mins in the VIP room.

The Lady:

Emma is simply a gorgeous English lady in her early 40's (I wouldn’t say she’s 30 as stated on the
website). She is a very bubbly person who really enjoys what she does for a living. She is very
giggly in the room and loves giving oral and being naughty. 

The Story:

Spent 30 memorable mins with Emma and had a very good experiance. I was feeling horny and
optimistic so I opted for oral and sex twice in half an hour. Emma sucked my rock hard cock as
soon as I took my clothes off and she then jumped on top until I blew my load. We then had 10 mins
of massage front and back then did it all over again but this time I came all over her tits. Her
attention to detai was awesome, she is a real pleaser and someone who really enjoys her job. I
would highly recommend. 
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